From ex perimental data recently obtai ned on the heats of combustion of t he eight CSH I6 a lkylcyclohexanes in th e liquid state at 25° C, together with a uxiliary dat.a 011 the differe nces in the heats of vaporization at 25° C and on t he difference in heat contcnt of t he gas betwcen 0° K and 25° C, values are calculated for the followin g prope rti es: the heat of isomeri zation of eth ylcyclohexane into the given dimeth ylcyclohexane in the ga s s tate at 25° C, and also i n t he gas state at 0° K ; the heat of format ion , from th e ele men ts, of the give n isomer in both t he liquid and gas states at 25° C and in the gas state at 0° K . Th e 1'c1atio n of t he e nergy content to the s t ru cture of these molecul es is di scu ssed , includin g the labeling of th e lowe r a n d hi gher-boilin g forms of 1,3-dimeth ylcyclohexane as cis and trans, respectively.
Introduction
Values were r ecently reported for the h eats of formation of th e normal alkylcyclopentanes and normal alkylcyclohexanes [1] . 3 This report presents values of th e h eats of formation , for the gaseous and liquid state, and isomerization, for the gaseous state, of the eight CSH 16 alkylcycloh exanes, based on t h e results 01 measurements recently reported f2] on the h eats of combustion of the eight CSH 16 alkylcyclohexanes in the liquid state at 25° C .
II. Results
The results of th e present calculations are given in table 1 . The values in column 2 are the r esults of the measurements of the h eats of isomerization at 25° C in the liquid state [2] . These measurements were made in a manner similar to that previously reported for the eight CgH 12 alkylbenzenes at 25° C in the liquid state [3] . The values in column 3 are the differences in the heats of vaporization at 25° C, with the gas in the thermodynamic stand ard state of unit fugacity [4.] I This investigation was peI'formed at t he National Bureau of Standards jointly by the Thermochemical Laboratory and the American P etroleum I nstitute Research Project 44. 2 Presented before the D ivision of Physical and Inorganic Chemistry of the American Ohem ical Society at AtI~ll tic Oity, N. J. , April. 1947. 3 Figures in brackets indicate the Ii terature references at the end of t his paper.
Heats of Form.ation and Isom.erization
The values in column 4 arc the heat of isomerization at 25° C in the gaseous state, obtained by combining the valu es in columns 2 and 3. The values in columns 5 and 6 give the h eats of formation , from th e clements, solid carbon (graphite) and gaseous hydrogen , for the C HI 6 alkylcy clohexanes in the liquid and gaseo us standard s tates, respectively. These values were obtained by combining the values previously reported for th e h eats of formation of gaseous and liquid ethylcyclohexane [1] with the values of the h eats of isomerization given in colunms 2 and 4.
Column 7 gives the differences of the values of the h eat content at 298.16 0 Ie less that at 0° Ie for these compounds in the standard gaseous state [5] . The. valu es in column 8 give the h eat s of isomerization at 0° K for th e standard gaseous state, obtained by combining the values in columns 4 and 7. The values in column 9 give the heats of formation, from elements, solid carbon (graphite) and gaseous hydrogen, for the hydrocarbon in the standard gaseous state at 0° Ie. The value for the h eat of formation of ethylcyclohexane in the standard gaseou s state at 0° K was obtained from the corresponding valu e for 25° C, in column 6, and the values for the heat content at 298.16° K less that at 0° Ie for gaseous ethylcyclohexane [5] , solid carbon (graphite) [6] , and gaseous hydrogen [6) . boiling point at 1 atm , l:04.45°C; refractive index, nD at 25° C, 1.4284; density at 2.,0 C, 0.7806 g/m!.
• H eat of isom erization of ethylcyc10hexaue into each of the dimethylcyclohexanes, H O (dime tb ycyclohexane, liquid) -Ho (ethy lcyclohcxaue, liquid) at 25" C.
d The differe nce in the standard heats of \' apoTlzation,
The remaining values were obtained by combining this with the values in column S. In table 1, the lower-boiling isomer, formerly labeled trans, is labeled cis, and the higher-boiling isomer, formerly labeled cis, is labeled trans [7] , following the reasoning originally presented by Pitzer and Beckett [S] and confirmed here by the values of the differences in energy content_
III. Discussion
Pitzer and Beckett [S] have summarized in detail the possible configurations of the substituted cyclohexanes, showing that at ordinary temperatures substantially all of the molecules are in the "chair" configuration of the cyclohexane nucleus. In the cyclohexane ring in this configuration, each carbon atom is staggered alternately above and below a plane through the ring of carbon atoms, with the results that six of the substituents to the ring (hydrogen atoms or methyl groups) are in an "equatorial" belt around the ring, while three substituents are north "polar" above the ring, and three are south " polar" below the ring. If the six carbon atoms in the ring are twisted simultaneously so that the staggering with respect to the plane through the ring of carbon atoms is reversed, the six su bstituents that were originally equatorial become polar (three north and three south), while those that were polar become equatoriaL When one or more of the substituents on • Heat of isomerization of etbylcyclobexane into each of tbe dimethylcyclohexanes, H O (dimetbylcycloh exan e, gas) -Ho (eth ylcyclobexane, gas) at the temperature stated .
DifferenC'{' in <l.li"(isomeri -
I Heat of formation, fo r the reaction 8 C (solid , grapbite) +8H ,(gas) =C ,HI. (liqu id, alkylcyclohexan e), with each reactant and product in its standard state at 25° C .
• Heat of formation, for t be reaction 8 C (solid, graphite) +8H , (gas) =C,H " (gas, alkylcyc1obexane), with each reactant and product in its standard state at t be te mperature stated .
h [Ho"8.16-Hool (gas, dimeth ylcyclohexane) -[HO", .IO-H ooJ (gas ethylcyclohexane). different carbon atoms are different, the inversion produces tautomers, and Pitzer and Beckett [S] give in detail the number and description of such tau tomeI'S for the several dimethylcyclohexanes. For example, in the case of trans-l,4-dimethylcyclohexane, one tautomer has both methyl groups polar and the other has both methyl groups equatorial. The tautomer with the methyl groups polar will possess a considerable amount of steric or strain energy (estimated by Pitzer and Beckett [S] to be near 4 kcal/mole) over that of the tau tomer with both methyl groups equatorial, and the population of the higher energy state will be very small at ordinary t emperatures.
For consideration of the relation between energy content and molecular structure, the values of energy content for the gaseous state at 0 0 K are preferably used, because all of the molecules of a given isomer will then be in the tautomeric state of lower energy, as well as being in the ground states, for translational, rotational, and ordinary vibrational energy. In the case of the example cited above, trans-l,4-dimethylcyclohexane, all of the molecules will b e in the more stable tautomeric state with both methyl groups equatorial.
The conclusions r eached by Pitzer and Beckett [S] together with the results of the present calculations, are summarized in table 2_ The extraordinary accord of the values in the last two columns is to be noted. The difference in energy due to a change of methyl group from an equatorial to a polar position, which is 2a according to Pitzer's [9] theoretical calculations, is evaluated from the experimental data to be 1 as 7.ero) The above considerations on energy content follow the conclusions originally reached by Pitzer and Beckett [8J and require that, among the 1,3-dimethylcyclohexanes, the isomer having the lower energy contenL be the "cis" isomer and that having the higher cnerg)T content be t.he "tra, ns" isomer. Th ese designations require a reversal of Heats of Fonnation and IsoITlerization the previous labeling of these two isomers, so t.hat the lower boiling isomer formerly labeled trans, is now labeled cis, and the higher-boiling isomer, formerl.V labeled cis, is now labeled trans [10] .
